The use of perioperative Sofradex eardrops in preventing tympanostomy tube blockage: a prospective double-blinded randomized-controlled trial.
Around 11-12% of tympanostomy tubes are reported to become blocked by middle ear secretions or blood immediately following surgery, and so no longer function. Many otologists routinely instil an antibiotic and steroid-containing solution at the time of surgery in the belief that this may reduce this complication. The aim of the study was to investigate the efficacy of instilling the antibiotic and steroid-containing solution Sofradex at the time of grommet insertion in preventing grommet blockage. Double-blind randomized-controlled trial, comparing rates of grommet blockage in ears treated with Sofradex drops against control (no drops) in patients undergoing bilateral grommet insertion. Sixty-one pairs of results were obtained. There was a significant difference between the rates of grommet blockage in the two groups. Grommets with Sofradex drops instilled perioperatively were nine times less likely to be blocked than controls [1.6%versus 13.1%, odds ratio (Sofradex/control) = 9.06, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.04-78.82, P = 0.05]. There was no association between grommet blockage and perioperative bleeding or the nature and presence of middle ear secretions. Sofradex eardrops are effective in reducing the rate of grommet blockage when instilled perioperatively.